SAC Class Rep Meeting 09/01/2019
Minutes: 17
Start Time: 11:37
End Time: 11:54
GRADE SENATOR MEETINGS
Joey (filling in for g.12 senator): Doors are missing on stalls
- It’s Cold
Sammy: These are safe school issues
- Give them to safe school senators, not grade senators.
- Wastes time which could be spent on relevant issues
Gerd (g.11 senator): Suggestion to have a teacher day to dress up as a teacher and call them
by their first names
Jack: Interesting idea, I’ll take it into consideration
- Come to school on friday with pajamas
GRANT REQUESTS
Joey: 2 clubs asked for grants
- Reach for the top asked for 200 dollars for a buzzer (reach for the top is a trivia club,
getting the buzzer will help aid their practice which can help them in competitions)
- Robotics asked for 400 dollars for robotic parts
Vote for Reach for the Top grants
- 1 opposed
- 3 abstain
- Rest in favour
Pass
Vote for Robotics grants
- 1 opposed
- 4 abtain
- Rest in favour
Pass
Evan: Poor attendance recently, we’ll be sending out notes for people with consecutive meeting
missed
- When you ran you were constitutionally obligated to come to these meetings
- Taking attendance more seriously in the new year
SAC EXEC STATEMENTS
Ethan: Constitutional reform committee is happening at the moment

-

Temporary stop for clubs applying to association status
Posted the application to the class rep group
We have our first meeting on monday
All decisions we make will be brought back to senate and class rep meetings

-

TDSB is creating a dress code policy similar to the one northern made last year
Gave the draft to Northern to look at
Want the students opinions and thought, which we can share during a Town hall meeting
January 17th at lunch
Will post the draft of the dress code on northern academics and class rep group and see
what can be changed/ looked at
Tell your class to bring back feedback to assess it and give back to tdsb

-

Laine: If you have issues with SAC store order please let laine know to get it sorted out
Jack: Friday is pajama day, come in with pajamas
- Will also be every friday this month
- Junk food days have been been put out, will be made public tomorrow or friday
- These are days that clubs are allowed to sell junk food to raise funds
- On the 16th will be grade 8 visit days
- If you are part of any club let your club know
Joey: Budget requests are coming out soon
- Budget meeting february 4th
- Next class rep meeting is shortly after that where you guys will vote on the budget
- Will post budget request forms soon
Evan: Take a look into the agenda for meetings, we will be sending around notes for those who
aren't coming

